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EGYPTIAN 
Firms Already Seek '64 Graduates 
Recruiting of 1964 graduates meats, also the American Red Industrial concerns tbar 
of SIU bas already started. Cross, International Voluntary have m ade fall appointments 
according (Q Roben Vokac, Services, Inc. , and [he Illinois include meat packers, rail-
assistant director of the SJU Heart Association. roads , ins urance co mpanies, 
Placemem Service, in charge Governm~nt age ncies seek - utilities, oiJ co mpanies, steel 
of business and industry i n- iog SIU graduates include rht- manufacture r s , j m pie men ( 
rerviews. U.S. Marine Corps, the Gen- manufacturers, food pr oces-
Forry-two companies have eral Accounting Office, the so rs, auditing firms, che m-
made arrangements for OC(O- Farmers Home Administra - ical companies and retail 
ber and November interviews rion, the Federal Housing Ad- businesses. 
So-ut~tl(M t}UUuU4 'Z/lfi<I.n.a, with graduating seniors , mas- ministration, Inte rnal Reve nue Lists of the firms seeking ter')s and doctoral candidates, Se r vice P ublic Health Se rv- SIU graduates and the dates 
Vokac said. ice, A~my Engineer s , the their represe nta tives will be 
Carbondale, Illinois In addition, II government Bureau of Cens us , the Army on ca mpu s appear at r egu lar 
Volume 45 Wednesday, October 23, 1963 Humber 22 agencies have scheduled Octo- Audit Agency and the Soil intervals in the Daily 
be r or November aprx>int- Conservation Se rvice. EgyJXian. See page 8. 
State Department Adviser Speaks Today 
* * Fall Faculty 
Meeting Re-set 
A general fall facul ty meet-
ing which had been set for Oct. 
24 has been postponed until 
Nov. 7 and 8, according to 
Roland Keene, assistant di-
r ector to the pres ide nt . 
A special bulletin will be 
distributed co the faculty ex-
plaining the change of dates 
and the plans fo r faculty meet-
ings throughout t he year. 
Keene said . 
Subject matter to be covered 
in the fac ulty meetings oc-
casioned the double date. Both 
meetings will stan with coffee 
in the University Center Ball-
room at 3: 30 p.m. The second 
meeting will be a continuation 
of the first. 
Keene said it bad been de-
cided to turn the sessions 
over to SIU faculty members 
who are serving on study com-
minees of the State Board of 
Higher Education of which 
there are about ten. 
The orga.n).zatJon of this new 
Higher Board and its work 
will be the fac ulty meeting 
topic of study. It is expected 
to take two sessions to cover 
the material, Keene said. 
AUTUMN ARTIST - Sunn, L • .., .. ce . .... ph._ .. 
.r. Grove. was one of severol doz.en budding artists sketching 
autumn scenes in Thompson Woods behind the University Cente r 
th is w~k . Th e young arti sts ore studen ts o f Harvey Sh erman 
Harri s, ossoc iate professor of ort . (Photo by Bo~ Gru en) 
4,500 Contacts Last Year: 
Community Relations Expert 
Will Address Two Meetings 
Chester Me rrow, specl aJ 
State Departmem adviser on 
comm uni ty r e lations, will ad-
dress a meeting of the Inte r -
nati onal Relations C lub tOday 
at 8 p. m. in Furr Auditori um. 
Mer row, sc heduled to be 
guest speaker for SIU' s United 
Unitarian Series 
F.eatures Address 
By Rev. Patton 
"The Task .of Liberal Re li-
gion" will be the s ubject of 
a lecture by the Rev. Ke nneth 
L . Patton orthe Charles Street 
M e e t j n g House, Boston, 
Mass., at 8 p. m. Thursday 
in tht! Morri s Library 
Auditorium. 
Patton, author of the oook 
entitled "Man is the Mean-
ing,"' is known as a world 
authoriry on an in religion. 
The lecture is sponso red by 
tile Carbondale Unitarian Fel-
lows hip in cooperation with the 
BUlings Lectureship of the 
Unitarian Univer salist As-
sociation, a series oflectures 
featu ring s uch speakers as 
Margar et Mead, Paul Blan-
s ha rd , and Walte r Ka ufman . 
Nations Wee k, will d iscuss 
.. America's Stat e in the 
Unit ed Natio n." 
From 3 to 4: 15 p. m. today. 
he will speak. informall y to 
fa culty and students, in the 
Agri c ulture Seminar Room, 
answeri ng questions on Con-
gress, Ame rican fore ign 
policy and the UN . 
From 9:30 to 10: 15 p.m. 
today, a r eception will be he ld 
for him in Woody Hall. spon-
sored by the Southern l11 i-
nol s Association for the UN 
and the League of Women 
VOl ers. 
Merrow served as Repub-
lican Representative from 
New Hampshire from 1943 -
1963. 18 years of that time 
s pe nt in the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee . 
In addit ion, he has been a 
U.S. de legate to the United 
Nations Genera l Asse mbly. 
and to UNESCO. lhe United 
Na[ions Educational. Scientif-
Ic and Cultural OrJl:anizat1on. 
Another gene ral faculty 
meeting will probably be held 
in the spring with smallcr 
groups meeting during the 
interim. 
Two faculty meetings will 
likewise be held on the Ed-
wardsville campus. They are 
scheduled for Nov. 14 at Alton 
and Nov. 26 at East St. Louis. 
Counseling Center Aids Students 
Pass Hardest Exam Of College 
Photo Deadline 
Thi s is the las t week that 
s e niors, juniors and VTI 8tu-
dems c an have thei r pictures 
taken for the 1964 yearbook. 
All pictures mu st be take n 
by Saturday, Oct. 26. if they 
are to appear in the Obelisk. 
By Linda Ballou 
" Who am I?" and "Where 
am I going?" are chall enging 
questions that probably will 
never appear on any exa mi-
nation here at Southern. But 
according ro William Gerie r 
of the CounseliRg and Testing 
Center, these a r e the most 
Literary Scholar To Explore 
tQuest For Capitalist Hero' 
Henry Nash Smith, national -
ly-known literary scholar 
from the University of Cali-
fOrnia, Berkeley, w1ll preselll 
HEMRY M. SMITH 
a public lecture o n campus 
Oct. 30. 
His talk, "The Que st for a 
Capitalist Hero," is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. in the Family 
Living Labor atory, Ho me 
Economics Building. His ap-
pearance here is sponsored 
by the E nglish Department. 
Smith, 1962-63 c hairma n of 
the Mode rn Language Asso-
ciation' s American literature 
group, is the fir s t of three 
outstanding speake rs sched-
uled to be brought here by the 
Englis h Depanme nt. Others 
are to appear during the winte r 
and spring te rms. 
Smith is author of two book s , 
"Virgin Land: the American 
Wes t as Symobol and Myth." 
publis hed in 1950. and ·'Mark 
Twain: the Developme nt of a 
Write r," published last year. 
He has edited or co-edited tWO 
others . 
formidable questions a stu-
dent will face in COllege. 
T he search for identity. as 
Gerle r defines this challeng-
ing propoSition, is [he most 
commondenomi nato r in e mo-
tional problems among col -
lege s tudents. He says: 
HIn the years a student will 
spend at Southern illinois Uni-
versity many ne w and im-
)X>rtant decisions will have 
to be made by him. During 
thi s t ime he will be e ngaged 
in formulating hlseducational-
vocational goals and in deter-
mining by hi s actions and the 
evaluation o f his act ions the 
kind of person he wishes to 
become and the kind of life 
he desires. 
"The student is call ed upon 
to make many ne w adjust-
ments. Old ties will be 
loosened, at times even 
broken. and new ones will 
take the ir places. He will be 
exposed to ideas, values. and 
people that seem foreign to 
him. He may eve n begin to 
question some of his own ideas 
and values. 
HThi s is indeed a period 
of transition from adolescence 
and parental - family in-
fluences to one of striving 
towards maturity. psychologi-
cal independence, and de-
velopme nt o f self-ide ntit y." 
It is not s urprising that 
during this period personal, 
social, academic. vocati onal, 
religious, or emotional prob-
lem s arise. What is important 
to re memoer , howeve r . i s that 
these problem s are very nor-
ma l and no student is alone 
in having the m. 
Many times a stude nt will 
be able to resolve such pro~ 
le ms himself, but at other 
times he m ay find discussing 
these important problems in 
confidence with a professional 
counselor a great help. T he 
Coun seling Center is esta-
blished specifically to provide 
thi s se rvice. More than 4.500 
student contacts were record-
ed at [he cente r in the past 
year. 
Carl Rogers has defined 
counseling as --that r e lation-
s htp through which an indivi-
dual gains a n unde r standing 
of himself so [hat he may take 
self-i nit iated and positive ac-
(Continued on Page 3) 
CHESTER E. MERROW 
He was a delegate to the 
conve nt ion that drafted the 
UNESCO const itution in Lon-
don in L945. . 
Me rrow is a form e r teacher 
and radio commentalOr. He 
was a Phi Beta Kappa at 
Colby College and received 
his master' s degree from 
Columbia. 
His talk tonight is spon-
sored by Southern' s Depart-
me nt of Government and the 
International Re lations C lub. 
Al1 interested s tude nts and 
faculty me mbers are inv itee 
to atte nd. 
Capacity Near In Supervised 
Off-Campus Homes, Kuo Says 
Supervised off-campus Stu-
dent housing is almost full, 
according to Mrs. Anita Kuo, 
s upervIsor of Off-Campus 
Housing. 
There we r e about 40 houses 
open at the be ginni ng of the 
tc rm . Mrs. Kuo estima led, 
but almost all of these are 
now full ~ 
"We have n't had 10 rurn 
down any applicams for hou s -
ing yet, " said Mrs . Kuo. "bur 
poss ibly If we had had mOf,,-' 
housing available we wou ld 
have rt' cl.? l ved morc 
a ppli cations ... 
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VARSITY Alumnae Squad Downs Varsity In Annual Hockey Contest 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
~  COMPAHY_EDWARDLAlPERSOH 
An alumnae squad handed 
the SIU women" s va r sit y 
hockey team a 2-0 defeat in 
the annual homecoming ga me 
and season opener for the 
locals at the Park St. Fi e ld 
Saturday. 
JaeH: SHIR.lEY 
l£~MON M.l< UUN[ 
::. lRMA The alumnae "s win, whi ch 
came o n the strength of Judy 
Whitne y's ('62) two goals, 
broke a three year alumnae 
losi ng sueak in the series 
whic h originated back in the 
1930·s. 
La 
DOUet: 
TH UR - FRI 
Charlotte We st, he ad of the 
Women's Recreat ional Asso-
ci ation, calle d the visiting 
team "one of the strongest 
alumnae tea ms in r ecent 
years : ' as many of the top 
s ta rs of the past dotted their 
roster. 
Shop With 
Po i Iy Egyptian 
Ad verti sers 
Beauty Shop 457 ·2521 
706 S. Illinois 
BERNICE Says ... 
213 East Ma; n 
DANCE TO TIlE 
Nile Owl. 
Tonile 
For Style 
Quality and Value 
RAY'S JEWELRY 
& 
MERCHANDISE 
406 s. IIJ . 
Carbondal e 
Good Vision Is Vital To You 
High c:s t q..,ol i ty l e ns c:s (includ ing Krypl o lt 
bi focals) and se l eC l ion of hun dr eds of 10tc:s l 
f a~d·.ion f rames. 
PRICED 
AT 
O~LY 
- Co n ta ct L en s es 
-T horough eye examination S3.50 
LE~SES 
A~D 
FRAMES 
- Our comp let e modem laborolory provides 
fa s te s t po ssib le s"ervice. 
.L e n ses re pla cc:d in 1 hour 
• F rame s replaced low os SS. 50 or repaired 
while you wail . 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Or . A. KOSlin , O . O. 
'II S . lI i ,n"!. _ A c ro •• fr o m V .. nily The ... , .. - Ph . 7 - 4919 
Alumnae participating in the 
game were: Dot McGregor 
and Becky Penit. Mt. Ver-
non; Pauline Loeffle r, Iowa 
City~ Iowa; Barbara Shurtz. 
Waltonville; Opal Stephens, 
Streator; Mary McElroy. 
Kankakee ; Judy Whitney, Ar-
lington Heights; Phoebe Cox, 
Sharyn Russell and Carol 
Swim, Carbondale; Janice 
Dale, Marseilles ; Sue Byer. 
Murray. Ky. and Mrs. Don 
Moor e, Centra lia. 
The var sity coached by Jean 
Stehr next participates with 
the Unive r sity of nlinois and 
Principia in a tri-meet at 
Principia Nov . 9. 
Women's Gymnastic 
Club Being Formed 
A wome n' s gymnastiC club 
is being formed with Herb 
Vogel as director . Inte rested 
woman stude nt s who have 
ei the r an inte rest o r back-
ground in gymnastics al'\d 
wo uld like to partic ipate are 
asked to be in the Women's 
Gym at 4 p.m. Sunday, dressed 
to participate . 
T he new club, which is spon-
sor ed by the Women 's Rec-
r e ational Association, is for 
roth experienced and begi n-
ning gymnast s . 
At Surry Bay. Maine: 
.... ~I"~"L"M SPEAKER - Thomas Richter, assi s tant to the 
of th e Automobile Club of Missouri and an SIU grad-
uate, ·talks with Egypt ian Editor Hick Pasqua!. Richter wa s 
on campus Tuesday fo r th e first "Jobs in J ou rnali s m" lectu re 
sponsored by th e Journal is m Students Assoc iation . 
Call Of The Wild Draws StU 
Sculptors To Summer Camp 
A rus tic camp on a bay in 
Maine became a piece of SIU's 
c ampus this past s ummer. 
Nine s tudents, acco mpanied 
by Mil ton Sulli van , associa te 
pr ofessor of sculpture , spent 
e ight weeks at Surry Bay , five 
miles from the town of EUs-
wo rth, devQ[ing full -time to 
sculpting. 
A pioneering venture in off-
ca mpus art instruction, SIU 's 
s umme r SCUlpture class was 
s ponsored jointl y by the art 
de partment and the Division of 
Unive r s ity Exte nsion. E ach 
s tude nt was offi cia lly enr o lled 
in the University and r eceived 
aca demi c credit. 
Sulli van and [he seve n male 
students live d ar rhe ca mp, tbe 
two girl stude nts in a private 
home in E ll s wo nh . 
The s tude nts c ut thei r own 
oak trees for wood ca r ving, 
sawed them into proper 
le ngth S, and flo ated the logs - -
so me of which we ighed 600 
po unds--to tht-ir ca mp. 
An e xhibi t of the s tude nts' 
wo rk was he ld in Jerome St a -
vola's ga ll ery at Town Wharf 
in Blue Hill, an ractinp; la rge 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
PlJbl1shed In rhe Oeparrmcm of JOlJrnilu;m 
d ~ . ly e ~ce p! Sunday and Monday du rlnll fall, 
w. m" r . s pring. and eight · • .,.," 8ummf'r u .. rm 
ClCC p! dunng Unlvc r shy ,·aCi'lOn JlI.'rlods . 
cxamlnatlon week • . and legal ho i Ida)'. b y 
Sou.llern Illll'"lO.s UnlvcT A'ry. Ca rbondalf'.IIII · 
no iS. Publlsll<;-o o n Tue sday ind Friday of 
ei c h .... e ... .. lo r the final .hrc(' weekll of .he: 
. we l"'f'~w ... ek lIumme r term. second clalill 
postage p:old 4. rhe Carbondale Po,; t OIflc(' 
urnkT rhe act of M.rchJ. 1879. 
Pol'CII':II 01 the Egypt"l in are tilt' r (,lI pons' · 
bOl ry ol the editors. Suremems publillhed 
here c)o 00. necelilioilrlly renee"( rhe oplnlon of 
lhe ;IdmlnllJln. lon o r any liepannwm of (hI': 
Unjv"rslly. 
EdJ lor. Nick Puqual; FLet.a1 Ofllco:-r. 
Howard R. Long. EdlUlril1 .nd buslilesil 
o!flo:.ell IO<:lled In BulldJng T - 48. PhorM! : 
4 ~J-l3$4 
c r owds and mu ch favora ble 
comme nt, Sull ivan said. One 
s tude nt sold o ne of his 
carvings. 
Sulli van planned the s um-
m e r class in Maine [Q give 
SIU art students an oppor-
[u nity t(' conce ntra te o n pro-
duci ng work s of scul pture in 
an environment co nducive to 
hard physical labo r , and in 
an a r ea " where a rt is nu r-
tured and sti mu lared b y 
communit y inrere s t and 
encouragement ... 
Sur r y Bay was s uch a place, 
he sa id . The temperatu r e is 
mild , (he camp is s ecluded, 
yet c lose e nough so thar rhe 
s tudents coul d visit museums 
and ga lle ries of [he area. 
"We have been i nvited to 
co me again next su mmer." 
he sa id. "We we r e especia ll y 
fortun ate to have the help of 
Discount Recorels 
Major labels 
STEREO ~ 3.98 
Latest hits 
LP's ..vnr 3 .33 
Sheet music, 45 r 5, radios , hi. fj, transistors 
Parker Music Co. 
201 S. III. Carbondale Ph . 549·2322 
Ale x Beckett, E ll s worrh a r-
tist, who found r oom s for the 
girls, arranged for our e xhibH 
and s howed us man y o the r 
kindnesses . .. 
Both Bu rnett Shr yock, dean 
of . the SIU School of Fine Arts, 
and Herbert L. Fink, a rt de-
partme nt c h air m a n, ex -
pressed satisfaction at the r e-
s ults of [he Mai ne project. 
"It is a fine e xperience for 
these srude nts, " Fink said. 
" T hey had a chance to work 
without distractions in a s itua -
tion entirely u n I ik e the 
campus, and they we r e able to 
h ave contacts with pro-
feSSional anists and to get 
tbe ' fee l ' of becom ing pro-
fe ssional s themse lves. " 
Shryock said the s ummer 
ca mp is a s ignifi cant s tep 
toward helping SIU fine arts 
stude nts get closer to the an 
ce nters of the country. 
St udents e nrol1 ed in the 
Maine sculprure course were 
Jose P uig of Caracas, Vene-
quela, Alben Coadof Johnston 
C ity, Larry Torh of Decatur 
and Roger Taylor of Br ook-
lyn, N.Y., all scul pture 
majors ; Tom Marti n of St. 
Louis, and John Meyers of 
Champaign, design majors ; 
Rona ld Tarro of Kankakee, 
paint ing m ajo r; Jeannie Rosen 
of Danville, art education 
major, and Ve lma Williams of 
Sr. Anne , art history major. 
Wood y Hall C· ) Elec ts 
Jane Ril ey Preside nt 
T he newly-elected presi-
dent of Woody Hall C- I is 
Jane Riley. 
Other new o ffi cers are 
Modene Melton, vice pres-
ident ; Ell en Ferguson. sec-
retary - t reas ure r; Marian 
Hannen, social chairman; 
Andy Hill, ed ucational chair-
man; Bre nda Timmins, jud i-
cial board chairman; Susan 
Depper and Joan Miedzianaw-
ski , judicial board me mbe r s; 
Margi Wat son, info rmation of-
fice r ; and religious chairmen: 
Yvonne Wal s h, Catholi c , and 
Donna Will s , Protestan[. 
October 23. 1963 
Activities: 
Grinnell Speaks 
At SCF Luncheon 
John Grinnell, vice presidenr 
for operations, will speak: at 
a noon luncheon of the Stu-
dent Christian Foundation. 
His topic for the open meeting 
was to be "Are We Respon-
sible for Mankind?" Reser-
vations for [he 75-cem lunch 
must be made before 10 a.m. 
The Inter-Varsity Chr istian 
Fellowship meets at 10 a.m. 
in Room F of the University 
Center and at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room B. 
Alpha Kappa Psi meecs ac 10 
3.m. in Room C of the Uni-
versity Cemer and at 9 p.m. 
i n the Library Auditorium, 
and <he group's pledge class 
meetS at 8 p.m. i n Stud io 
Theater. 
Interpreters Th e ate r re-
hearses at 4 p.m. in StudiO 
Theater. 
The American Che mical So-
ciety meets at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 0 of the University 
Center. 
The Ca mpus Judicia l Board 
meets at 9 p.m. in Room F 
of the University Center . 
The University Cenrer Pro-
gramming Board displays 
commiHee meets a t 9 p.m. 
in Room F. 
The UC PB service committee 
m eets at 9 p.m. in Room E. 
The Wome n' s Rec r eation As-
sociation tennis competition 
continues at 4 p.m. on the 
University courts . 
The WRA Archery Club meets 
at 7:30 p.m . in the Women's 
Gymnasium. 
T he W R A hockey program 
continues at 4 p.m. on the 
Park Str ee t fi e ld. 
The WRA intramura l badmin-
ton competition conti nues at 
4 p.m. at the Women' s Gym. 
The Wome n's Physical Educa-
tion Professional Club will 
have a party at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Agricultur e Seminar 
Room a nd Kitche n. 
The Southe rn Players present 
anothe r performance of 
Counseling Center 
Lends Its Ear To 
Student Problems 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
tion in all siwations he ma y 
e ncounter.' , 
The goal of counsel ing is 
not onl y to solve one panicu-
la r prObl e m, but to stre ngthen 
the student in deCis ion making 
and to pre pare him fo r futur e 
problems. Counseling is 
ge ared prim aril y to ward nor-
mal col1 e~e s tude nt s, 
Proble m s range from di s -
sati sfaction o r unce rtainty in 
choice of major through hom e-
sickness, l ack of confidence , 
feeli ngs of inferi orit y, marit al 
pr oblem s, con fli c t of value s , 
to seve r e e mot ional problem s. 
The c ounseli ng s ervices are 
on a vo lunta ry, non-fee basi s 
and are availabl e to aJl stu-
dents , The Coun se ling Center 
is located in the Offi ce of Stu-
dent Affai r s , Barrac ks T-1 9, 
Harwood A venue . Appoint-
ments ma y be made in person, 
by lene r, or by phone. 
317 NORTH ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
CALL 457·4440 
.. Teahouse of the AuguSt 
Moon" at 8 p.m. in the 
Souther n Playhouse. 
The Obelisk will continue 
snapping group pic tures at 
7:30 p. m . in t.he Agric ulture 
Arena. 
Former U.S. Rep. Chescer 
Merrow, R-N.H., will deliv-
er the major United Nations 
Week speech ac 8 p.m . In 
Furr Auditorium. 
The YMCA will meet at 7 p.m .. 
in the Unive rsit.y School 
Gym. 
The Newman Associates will 
present a panel discussion, 
"The Sacrament o f 
Marriage, " at the weekly 
meeting of the Newman 
Foundation in the Cente r 
Concourse, T he public is 
inVited. 
The Stude nt Education Asso-
ciatio n, a national profes-
sional organization for stu-
dents pre paring to teach, 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in Room 118 of University 
School. 
Flying Club Elects 
To Office Cione 
The Saluki Flying Club 
e lected Tom Cr o ne president 
at its monthly meeting 
Monday. 
Ed Roach was elected vice 
president , and Jerry McCor-
mick was elected public r e-
lations off icer. PhylliS Mc-
Afoos was re - e Jected sec -
retary. 
KUO ELECTED - P;ng Chi. 
Kuo , professor of hi s tory , was 
~Iec ted presi dent of t+. e Midwest 
Conference on Asian Affairs at 
the group' s recent meeti ng in 
li n.coln , Neb. The organization 
will hold its 1964 onnual con . 
on t+.e SIU campu s. 
Starlight Concert 
Features Mozart 
Works by Berlioz, Chopin. 
Mozart and Prokofie v will be 
aired this evening on WSIU-
Radio's program of s e r ious 
mUSic, Starlight Concert , be -
gi nning at 8:00 p.m. Ocher 
highlighcs today: 
2:30 p.m . 
Man and the Molecule 
5:30 p. m. 
In Town Tonight 
7:30 p. m. 
J oseph Conrad 
11:00 p.m. 
Moonlight Ser enade 
Off-Campus Newsletter Lists 
Visiting Hour Regulations 
Rules r e gUlating visiting 
hours fo r me mbers of the 
opposite sex in off-campus 
housing we r e lis t ed in the 
Hous e ho lde r s ' Ne ws letter. 
Visiting hOUTS , according 
to the ne wsle tte r , are set 
forth in the Stude nt Guidebook. 
Visiting hours in the off -
c a mpus house ma y be ide nti ca l 
with {hos e of the Guide book. , 
o r they ma y be r educed. They 
may not be e xt e nde d be yond 
those indi c at e d in the 
Guidebook. 
It was str essed in the nc ws -
le n e r rhat the hours s pecifi ed 
by the indiv idua l house mus t 
prevai l. 
The (a llowing ru les a r e 
lis l e d I n the St u d c n t 
Guide boo k. : 
" Me n ma y VI Sit wome n' s 
hous es a ft e r J 2 noo n. VisitOr s 
will leave I;>e fo r c 10:30 on 
Monda y through Thurs da y 
ni ghts, befo r e I a .m. on Fri -
day and Saturda y, a nd hefo r e 
I I p,m, o n Sundays . Wome n 
will r ece ive l ate m inutes for 
having me n vi s itors a fte r 
c los ing hours. 
.. A woman st ude nt may not 
e nte r the l iv~ ng quarte rs of 
men e xcept to a tte nd socia l 
funct ions sche dule d and ap-
prove d by the Acti vi t ies De-
ve lopme nt Center . 
"In Supe r viSe d Housing 
Dance to the 
where a living unit s upervisor 
is on duty and special 'hours 
have bee n specified for visits 
f r om me mbers of the opposite 
sex an e xception ma y be 
made." 
« In Unsupervised Hous-
ing," according to the ne ws -
le tte r s , "any social functi on 
he ld involving more than 
me mbe r s of the house must be 
r egister ed with the Ac tivities 
Developme nt Cente r. Students 
ma y e nte rtain gue s ts of the 
opposit e se x o n Friday e ve ning 
between 5 and 9. a ndon Satur-
da y a nd Sunda y between 12 
noon a nd 9 p.m ." 
DISCOUNT 
For 
ALL SIU 
STUDENTS! 
2 cents/gal. 
EARL'S WIDES 
SERVICE 
605 N. ILLINOIS 
Phone 457 - 7812 
Four Taus Tonight 
9 P.M. 
Carrie's 
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New TV Series Presents 
Discussion Of Nationalism 
The Llghc Show. a new 
series on WSIU- TV, will pre-
sent '"Kaleidoscope" at 8:00 
p.m. This e vening' s program 
will feature Henry Steele 
Com mager. world r enowned 
historian, in a discussion of 
the decline of American 
nationalism . 
OChe r of coday' s highlighcs: 
12:30 p.m. 
Milestones of the Century . 
F ilm featurene . 
the recognition of the viola 
as a distinctive instrume nt . 
7:30 p.m. . 
Bold J ourne r. " Speed 
Across Europe. ' Great a uto 
races of Europe depicted and 
a comme ntary on European 
fa scination with speed and 
sponscars. 
8:30 p.m. 
Camera 8. Full lengch fea-
ture film . 
Shop wi th 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
adverti sers , 
( A ullwr of Rol.l ll Round tk Pl4g. Boya 
and BartIo« Boy With Chuk ) 
HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY 
With tuition CX)lo;t.-; stead ily on the ru..e. more and more unde r-
W'.wUlltes ure lookinj:!; into the student loan phln , If you are 
one I'uch , you would do well tn cx mJo' ider the CtI..~ of Leon id 
~i~foos, 
Leonid . the son o r an unemployed heln ~e:l ner in Str.t.i~ht­
c ned Ci rcum!'! t:t.nces: Montana . had hi!\ he:u t Jo'Ct on j:!;oinj:!; tn 
colle~e, but hi!'! fathe r , 11.111. .. could no t afford ttl send him , 
l.amid alJplied for u Regents. N:hol:t.r,;hi p. hut hi!" reading 
spt.'Cd , ai<L<;, W1L'i not very rapid - three words all hour - and 
hefo re he cxmld fin i~h the fir,;t IX1I:t' o r his ex.:.UII , th e I~nt.'i 
had c1t~ thei r hrie fca.o;e; Cr"t)io,.~y and j:!;flne home, l A!'I mid then 
applied fo r:U1 aLhlcLi{' schul:lrship, hut he had , alu...: , Oil ly a Jo'i nlde 
I:I.th letic skill - l)i ckiIlK lip heel.l(.>e; with his U~ - and tlli...:, a l:1.":, 
arvu:-;cd ulll y Reet illj:!; C'ntliu!'iia..'illl alllunR the CU:lch~. 
And t llf'n - happy dRy! - I . .eonid \C'.ll rned flf thf' :-: tudent loan 
plan ; he could homlw lIIonf>y fut hi :-: tuition and repay il i ll 
(~ L."'Y insl:.tlllll(:nt.o; zl ft.er h(> I('ft school! 
II Rppily IA'Uliid e llru ll cd in the :"'o u th(>.!1.'it.cm Munl:.tna ('0 1-
. . .. ,. ~' ''~:' ' .. ~ ': :~:~~!,:~-:':~. 
, only d ~iIt6ft Jtb[etft 5kdt 
l e~e of Lanlllill a nd He.;t.urntioll Dnuna Rnd ha ppi ly hegu n a 
c"lI c~e career t ha t JZ:rew happier year by year . Indeed . it he .. 
came alto~cthcr ecst.ati c in hi!'l ~Iliflr year hec!l.u:;c Leonid lIlet 
a coed named Ann:1 Li"ia Plurahelle ..... ith hair like beaten ~()Id 
and eyes lik(' t ..... U :-:oc ket...: full of l ..'I.kP Lou ise. Love ~ripped 
theu l ill it...: I l i~ mui :-:t palm . and tlwy were be t rothed 0 11 :-it. 
(,ri !'l Jl in '~ Day, 
Ha ppil y tl ll'Y mad ... plan:-: to h(' ma rried illHIlf'dialcly after 
''f 'IlIl IH'I1I ' ( '!ZI(' lll plan!'l, a la ...... tha t weI'(' rw\,('r tJl {"llIIe ti l frui til lll 
lK'f;: IU :'of' I.,·onid, al:L.":, lt ~a tllcd th:lt AIlII:1 l.ivi;l. likl' IIi 11I:-;(' lf , 
w:L. ... ill ('l) l lf ·~(, Oil a ~t lllll' l lt loan , whi ch I1Il'alll th:ll h(> lIot onl y 
had to n 'pay hi~ own Inall arkr Kr-",dua ti 'm hill al~1 Anna 
J.j ,·ia ':- and till' joh. ab ... . th:lt ..... ;L." w:liti ng fo r L(.'ollid at tilt ' 
!tutti' t )tt£or Work.'i .... imply did Ilol pay (! Il f)u~h . :1I:L.", til cII,'pr 
hoth, 1":111:-:, plus rent and r')fKI und ct()thin~ :lnd tcl .. , ·i:-:i 'Hl 
n ' II:.Ilr.< . 
111':1 \')' hcarted. Lconid a nd Ali na I.i\' ill. sat down and lit 
~1arll)fml Ci~a n::'t~ and tried til fi nd lUI answer ti l their pro\) .. 
le rn - a lld , 1' t1rt' l' T1ou~h , til<,y did ! I do nut know whether Dr 
tlut Ma rllK lnl Ci~arc lte.:. he lped the m find an all :"we r : all I kll 'lW 
i!'l that Mu.rl hotus t.a .. .:te ~ood and look ~U(.d and filu 'r ~ood, anrl 
..... h t:1I the cluud:" gather aud t he world iJo' hbck as the pit fn Jlll 
,_li e to polc, it is Ii hea p or comfort und sa t isb ctiun l(J he !'lu re 
t hat :"1arIlKjn )lo; will iiJ ..... tl.ys pnn'idc th e sa me C:.I.o;y plca.i Uri'. 
the SI.HUC unl'i tinting tn!JuCCCI Ravf)r. in a ll till\~ and cl iz)lcs : 1I1l1 
conditiuns, That's a ll I kno ..... , 
I.eonid and Anna l.i\'ili, I sal', did find an a n:-:w(' r - ;! \'t' ry 
:-:i lllJlle oue, If t heir st.ud en t luans did nut cflme due until tl!(' \, 
Id t school . why then they ju!'t wnuldn ' t leave :-:chool! ~I arw'r 
rccei\'in~ the ir hachelur's d~. th('y n'-{! llrlJlloo a nd Uln k 
m:L."ter ·!'I de~'CS. After t ha t they tI~ok riOCtl l,"l' dC'hr"J'1'C:< In:ld :-: 
:lIld load:-: or them - unti l tlKlay I.l!(Hlid :illd AIII\;1 Lt\' ia, hut h 
:1/.,'1"<.1 87, both ~till in SClllM11. holo doc t..u ra t.e< ill I'hilo,.ophy . 
Humane Letters. ,Juri~ flrudenC(' , \ 'f' u>rina ry \t l"l lil·il1(,. (" i,·il 
E Il ~ i llCf' rin~, Uptl llilc try , Wooc.lpulp, :u l! i Ix-w('.\' 1)('('i l1 l:.I,. , 
Thei r stud.(>nt loan:-, :. t thf' ('n d. IIf t1l(> b:< t ri,.(,: .1 ~· I· :lr, 
:UIIOUIIlN.l til a comhinec.l tllt:!1 flf lI i llt'l.('f'1l lIIillioll dol b r:- - a 
:':Ulll which th('y pmhahly would 11:1"(> (uund :001111(' diffi(,I1It ,\' III 
rc I Kl)'ill ~ had Ilot till' l ~ll:.lrtlllcnt (If t bt, I nt('n'lr n"'i"1'n l ly d, ·· 
da red them a :" .. t ioll;d 1':lrk , . I ... U \1 .. "' ..... .... , •• 
rou don ' t n eed a .'uden,loan - jll.t a litt le 10031.' c hang#'-
t o grab a pack of . moking plefuure: Marlboro., /fOld in a ll 
fiflll .tate. in familiar 10ft pack and F'lip- T op bo.r. 
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Associated Press News Roundup 
Houk And Berra To Be Yankee Managers 
NEW YORK 
Ralph Houk, who led the 
New York Yankees to three 
American League pennants in 
three years as manager, was 
named general manager of the 
club Tuesday and will be suc-
ceeded as field boss by Yogi 
Berra, the long-time, color-
ful catching star. 
Houk replaces Roy Hamey 
as the general manager. 
Hamey retired because of ill 
health. 
At an elaborate press con-
ference at a luxury hotel, 
Houk acknowledged his suc-
cessor already has been 
chosen7 but he refused to re-
veal his identity. 
Another Yankee official, 
who cannot be named, told The 
Associated Press that Berra 
definitely was the man. 
uYogi should make a fine 
manager," the Yankee official 
said. "'He's got a shre wd mind, 
is a sound thinker and has the 
knack of getting along with 
people. He should prove to 
be a popular choice with fans 
and players." 
Houk was given a four-year 
contract calling for an annual 
salary of $50,000. 
WASHINGTON 
The new chancellor of West 
Germany, LudwigErhard, will 
visit Washington in late 
November for conferences 
with President Kenne dy. 
CHICAGO 
Thousands of pupils stayed 
away from their desks Tues-
day in a one-day boycott of 
Chicago's public schools 
sponsored by civil rights 
groups. 
The demonstration backed 
up demands for removal of 
school superintendent Ben-
jamin C. Willis and protested 
against what the sponsors 
called U growing school segre-
gation in Chicago." 
Negro organizations blame 
Willis for what they term de 
facto segregation In l,.;nIcago· s 
publiC school. The schools 
function o n a neighborhood 
basis, and each student body 
reflects the racial character 
of its surroundings. 
Willard A. Johnston. the 
principal, reported only 136 
children--out of a normal en-
rollment of 1,700--were at 
their desks in' the Beale ele-
mentary school. 
NEW YORK 
An American-owned ship, 
registered under a Liberian 
flag, was strafed 12 miles 
off the coast of Cuba on Tues-
day. its owners reported. 
The attack damaged the 
s uperstructure and huH of the 
SS J . Louis, carrying bauxite 
ore, and set a fire in the 
forecastle, but caused no cas-
ualties, according to the cap-
tain's radioe d report. 
SEND THE FOLKS THE 
THE FROST IS ON THE PUMPKIN AGAIN 
The ship was en route from 
Jamaica to Corpus Christi, 
Tex. 
The ship's master, a Capt. 
Krause, reported afterwards 
to Wagner by radiogram: 
"Under heavy airplane gun -
fire attack with 16 passes 
counted, causing damage to 
s uperstructure and hull above 
waterJine. Fire under fore-
castle. After two hour-s of 
fire fighting now under control. 
No casua lties." 
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LONDON 
A One-Eleven jetliner, the 
type of short-run plane Britain 
boped wo uld capture the world 
market in its field, crashed 
and burned o n a test flight 
Tuesday, killing all seven 
crewmen aboard. 
The disaster put .a question 
mark: against the future of 
other One-Elevens now on the 
production line for world air-
lines. UaS. carriers have or-
dered 31 of the new planes. 
The plane: t~e only one 
fiying, plowed into a WOOd-
land about 100 miles west of 
London and blew up. 
Witnesses said the plane 
came in low, then went into 
a spin and disappeared behind 
the treetops. 
The One-Eleven made its 
maiden flight only two months 
ago. A shan-range airliner 
capable of ubus stop" flights 
from 100 to 1,000 miles, it 
had been praised as one of 
the most advanced aircraft of 
its kind. 
Goldwater Leads 
Rockefelkr In Poll 
In New Hampshire 
WASHINGTON 
Admirers of Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., have paid 
$7,000 for an in-depth survey 
of Republican sentiment in 
New Hampshire that provided 
some s urpri ses. 
In a private survey, a pro-
fessional firm engaged by 
Goldwater supponers polled 
402 Republicans in 23 ~re­
ci nets of 10 counties of the 
state's two congreSSional 
districts. 
Leas[ surprising of the r e -
sults--detailed by friend s of 
the senator who asked not to 
be named -was the substantial 
margin Goldwater was re-
poned to hold over his po-
tential rival for the 1964 GOP 
presidential nomination, Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York. 
The pollsters interviewed 
ani y Republicans who voted in 
the 1962 election and who said 
they intend to cast ballots in 
the March 10, 1964 presi-
dential primary. The pollsters 
said 58 per cent favored Gold-
water, 20 per cent Rocke -
feller, 20 per cent had no 
pre ference, and 2 per cent 
were for other candidates. 
The survey reponed that 
only 9 per cent of those back-
ing Goldwater opposed Rocke-
feller because of his divorce 
and subsequent marriage to 
the divorced mother of four 
children. 
But, 54 per cent of those 
polled said Rockefeller's 
second marriage would hun 
him u very much" in next 
year's primary, 38 per cent 
saw little effect, and 8 per 
cent had no opinion. 
Of those questioned, 52 per 
cent didn't know that Gold-
water's ancestry is half 
Jewish. 
Flag Football 
Mason Dixon (0-3) vs. 
Springfield Caps (2-1) at 
Thompson Point No. 1. 
Spotlighters <0-2) vs. 69'ers 
(0-2) at Thompson Point No. 2. 
Washington Sq. Patriots 
(0-0) vs. Ani m als (2-0) at 
Thompson Point NO. 3. 
Finky 7 0-1) vs. Brown 
Persuaders (0- 1) a[ Thomp- • 
son Point No.4. 
Warren Ballbeaters 0-0) 
vs. Abbott Rabbits 0 - 2) at 
T.P. No.5. 
.' 
: 
WINNING FLOAT - M •. and M.s . F.ed O'Malley 
of Fairfield. III. and Miss Paulo Ortman, attend -
ant to the Fairfield High queen, view Theta Xi' s 
" Bobe s in Toyland" , which won fir s t plo<:e 
in the Menls Division during Saturday's po"rade. 
Miss Matico Willock , Southern' s 1963 Home-
coming Queen , is sh own at the right immed-
iate ly following her coronat ion . 
Memories Of A Homecoming, 1963 
An a l m os t unearrhly s ilence shrouded t he ca m pus with 
on ly a n occas iona l ea rl y chu r ch goer wa lking the s ide -
walks to prove t here was s t ill human li f" here . 
Jt wa s 8:30 Sunday morn i ng, rhe day after Homecom ing . 
Gone a rc th e cQurg ing c rowds janu ning rh e il- way into 
McAndrew Sradiu lll 0 1- fight ing fo r pos ition a t t he curb be-
fore th e Ho m eco ming pa rade . 
Gone a r e t he four block long t raffic snarls of cars with 
exc ited occ upa nts eager to chee r for vi c t o ry. 
Light s lants through the woode n b leache r s at Mc .l\ ndl-ew 
Stadium to fa ll in broken ba r s o n t he c hurned up fie ld . 
Crus hed paper c ups litter the s tad ium g rounds as evide nce 
o f Saturda y ' s Sc reaming crowd . 
Parking lo t s that had fi lled to o verflo win g Saturday no w 
s tretch emptily like childre n 's playgrounds o n the fir s t da y 
of school. 
By Monday th e s ilence and emptiness wou ld be r eplaced 
by the nor m a l business o f college life but the ghos t of 
Ho mecoming wou ld lie e ntombed for a nother year before its 
annual arising. 
SUBURBAN OORM AND WILSON MAHOR'S "WALK ON THE WILDCAT" 
SALUKIS RUSH AMID THE S-SHAPED BAND MIMI HINES AWAITS RETURN OF LOST DIAMONDS SORORITY PLEDGES CHUG ALONG PARADE ROUTE 
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George Was Right 
""Let George do ir?u read 
the campaign plsters of one 
senatorial candidate. "George 
can't do it alone--be needs 
your vote'" the poster added. 
George was right: be 
couldn't. And he didn't. George 
was one of tbe losing can-
did.ates in Thursday's campus 
election. 
Out of 12,500 students on 
campus this fall , fewer than 
600 voted -- for George, or 
anyone e lse . In twO races. 
for tbe two General Studies 
}X)sitions and the one in Lib-
eral Ans, were more votes 
cast than tbe 75 signacures 
necessary to place one name 
on the ballot. 
George was not tbe only 
loser. The s tudent body lost, 
too. It is not enough simply 
to fill the poSitions with 
candidates backed by only a 
handful of votes. Unless Coun-
cil is elected by a significant 
portion of the eligible voters, 
It cannot hope to s peak with 
authorlty--either to the Ad-
ministration or to tDe students 
it claims to represent. 
Woo is responsible ? 
The Council-backed anempt 
to elect senators by subject-
matter areas. for one thing. 
Complications brought on by 
trying to run an election based 
on this complex and untried 
system caused the protests 
resulting in Thursday's rerun. 
No one expects balloting to he 
3S high at a second election. 
Most candidates, too. They 
failed to stir enough excite-
ment to send even close 
friends back to the polls in 
their hehalf. Twenty - five 
friends per contest not only 
would have elected senator s 
in the Schools of Agriculture , 
Communications, Fine Ans, 
Home Economics and Tech-
no logy, but would h a ve 
equalled or exceeded totals 
cast in these five races. 
The student oody seems to 
have demonstrated its con-
tentme nt with things as they 
are. Thursday's vote hardly 
could be interpreted as re -
vealing any curios ity in, let 
alone protest about, anything. 
The big issue on campus last 
week was the Identity of the 
Homecoming Quee n. Once that 
was settled -- even if unan-
nounced-~veryoody sat hack 
to let the Georges o n campus 
do it. They did not hother. 
The s mall turnout Thurs-
day, if J'K)t unexpected, was 
still disappointing. It does 
little to enhance Council 's 
power as a r e presentative of 
the student body. 
Nick Pasqual 
Student Doubts Value Of First 
Two Years Of ROTC Work 
Bill Moo re's attack on man-
darory ROTC was quite mild. 
Wben I was a victim of this 
time - waste r , a time when 
fre shmen had to attend twO 
hours o f class and another 
hour of drill weekly, I fe lt 
che ated; there we r e man y 
more benefiCial three - hour 
courses offered. 
In ROTC class, the advan-
tages of a USAF ca r ee r do mi-
nated most discussions. Oc-
casional i y I saw a "war 
movie ," pa nially demon-
strating the effectiveness of 
mode rn weapons -- infor-
mation that many idiots have 
access to ! I l ea rned to s alute 
and de fe r to higher- r anking 
individ uals. which meant 
eve r ybody. (Ho wever, mo st 
tresJ1men avoid upperclass-
men so they won't have to 
salute >. 
Using manuals. I learned to 
discern lie utenants fro m gen-
erals. By June I could ho nestly 
confess I had added 15-25 
terms to m y vocabulary. such 
as what -logistics' and 
"Tactical Air Command' mean. 
Cenainly I wasn't preparlng 
for war. My desire for peace 
inc r e ased with eve ry hour 
spent und e r the s yste m . 
My conclu sions are: I) the 
first twO years of ROTC are 
wonhless in context. Whethe r 
the program is mandatory or 
not. the ROTC depanment 
must face thi s . 2) the program 
is m andatory. both the student 
and the ROTC depanme nt he-
come handicapped: th~ stu-
dent , feeling that h«; IS the 
vic tim o f ci rcumstan1::es be-
yond his contro l" cannot take 
the program serious l y; the 
ROTC depanment, working 
unde r the s e cond'ttion. cannot 
hope to achieve its aims. 
I have never felt that ROTC 
should be e liminated at South-
ern , nor do I believe tharthese 
are Bill Moore's sentim ents. 
The is sue is whethe r the pro -
gram s hould be mandato ry! 
Steven Speroune$; 
Lonstructive Values For ·Students 
The pr oblem about which 
am concerned is drinking 
at football ga mes. At the L in-
coln University ga m e I sat 
on the 50- yard line with some 
fri ends. t wo-thirds of the way 
up the card sect ion. The air 
in (he stands. fo r the mOSt 
pan , averaged 86 proof. 
The ma in proble m ste m-
ming from thi s drinking is 
vulgar language. I could hard-
ly believe that COllege men--
including qUite a few "re-
fined young fraternity brQ[h-
e r s " with dates--could say 
some of the things they did . 
For instance, one o f the male 
cheerleaders as ked fo r the 
le tte r s srandi ng for a 
shonened form of an ex -
tre mel y vulgar phrase. I al-
so saw a male cheerleade r 
car ry ing mi xed drinks down to 
me mbers of the campus 
patrOl. 
Thi s indicates a l ack of 
pote ntial control over the ac-
tio ns of ineb riated indi vidual s. 
It also shows peopl e in the 
stands that the y are at lib-
e rty to drink or do anyth ing 
e lse they please . 
It would be wi se to cons ider 
the impression such actions 
have upon pare nt s and other 
visitors . 
Roben P. McGuire 
III JIlt 
Gus wonders If the 30 " high 
schoo l" horses presented to 
the University will be en-
rolle d in t he Gene ral Studie s 
Program. 
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SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER 
Reds Flatten Our Latin Posture 
United Slates policy in Latin America is 
DOW little more than a shambles. 
'nle Alliance for Progress, with aU of its 
grandiose aims of bringing about social, ec0-
nomic, and political reform 
in the western hemispbere. 
might as well not exist. 
Just consider what has 
taken place in the Latin 
American couotries since the 
first of the year. Four gov-
ernments have been over-
thrown in military coups. 
The latest, in the Dominican 
Republic and Honduras, took 
p~ only eight days apart. 
Earlier coups were engi. 
neered in Ec uador and Stto. Ge~ 
Guatemala. 
In DODe of these places did the United Slates 
bltve aoy!h.iDg like • worbble policy. 
ADd an important point not to overlook in 
this situation ia the obvious fact that in some 
Iootaoces the military juotas .... re forced to 
take action to prevent communist takeovers. 
Our Claims Fall Flat 
No matter bow hard the administration at-
tempts to claim it has isolated Cuba and neu-
tralized Castroism in Latin America, the fact 
remains that 8 good 90 per cent of the unrest 
in the western hemispbere is the result of 
Castro's successful communist coup in Cuba 
and Moscow's o.bvious success in establishing 
8 military base 90 miles of( the coast of 
Florida .. 
Even the New Frontier', staunchest support-
ers are fiDdiog it difficult to explaio away 
the fast·moving events in Latin America. For 
example, the WashingtoD Post states flaUy 
that the Honduran coup " has left the United 
States in an embarrassing band-wringing posi-
tioD." 
The belpless·lookiog posture of the United 
States in its own front yard has, in actual 
fact , started a chain reaction of usurpatioa 
thruout Latin America. And the dangerous 
aspect is that it shows no signs of stopping. 
New alarms are now being beard about other 
Latin countries , including El Salvador, Braill, 
Venezuela, and Colombia. 
The New Frontiers policy-if indeed you 
can call it a pOlicy-has been to try and bead 
off the military coups before they toot place. 
It became preUy generally known, after the 
fact, of course, that the ad.mlnistration had 
tried to bead off the deposiog of Hooduran 
President Villeda MoraJes and tailed miser· 
ably. 
Just what steps the administration take! or 
attempts to take in these cases isn't eDtirely 
clear. Presumably, it involves. threat to 
withhold or withdraw American economic aid 
if an established gove~ent is overtbrowu. 
EHorts Fail 
Whatever action the a.dm..ini.stration bu been 
taking behiod the sceo.. io these countries 
obviously isn't working. Four military mops 
in the hemisphere in seven months is DOt a· 
act ly a record that the President and his aids 
can point to with pride. As a maUer of fact , 
I suggest it is a record that sbould immedi· 
ately and clearly be explained to the Ameri· 
can people. 
The American taxpayer has .!I beavy slake 
in what goes on "south of the border." Not 
only is it a question of national secwity and 
the cause of freedom in the bentispbere, it is 
also a pocketbook consideration. 
American taxpayers catainly have a right 
to know why their country pays out hundreds 
of millions of dollars to unstahle and ·threat· 
ened governments . 
) 
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Salukis Break Records 
Set Sights For Others 
With two of l ast ye ar" s sea-
son football statistic s already 
surpassed by SIU' s 1963 ele -
ven, at least two individual 
marks and one te am figure 
are in danger this Saturday 
when Southern hos t s Fo rt 
Campbell in McAndrew Stad-
Ium at 8 p.m. 
In team statistics , Southe rn 
has oow completed 12 touc h-
down passes this season, com-
pared with only four a year 
ago. Sophomore quanerback 
• Jim Hart, Morton Grove, is 
principa lly responsible fo r the 
increas ed production. afte r 
rompleting eight himself. 
Han toss ed three against 
Northern Michiga n to e stab-
lish a new school r ecor d for 
touchdown pas s es by one 
playe r in a season. 
Hart ha s a good shot at two 
individual seasonal m a rks set 
in 1962 by Ve rn Pollock. Pol-
lock led the Saluki s with 44 . 
completions and 563 yar ds. 
Han has 34 completions al-
r ead y, and he could pass Pol-
lock aga inst Fon Campbell. 
In addition, the Mon on Grove 
deade ye has netted 478 yards 
in five games,leavi ng him just 
85 sha n of P ollock' s prod uc -
tion. which is 10 less than 
his averaJ(e of 95.6 per ga m e • 
EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADS 
Cl...LUI' llDAD'<'U"*, 1t..o.1U 
n.. .................. _ ......... .... _._ .. 
(i.r l .... _ • ••• __ '.'" 11.110. ,..,... ...... 
~ ...... w; ....... "-4l_. 
( Io ... ...... ... ..-._ • • ,u ... .... , .............. 
.. .. u· .. Ol _ Z))oI 
.w-,.., • __ 1_ , 0" __ ....... "._ 
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WANTED 
BONNIE SHEL TON (No . 88) LEAPS IN THE AIR TO ~ATCH A PASS AT SATURDAY'S GAME 
Massey Learns Lesson: 
T his weeke nd. Han and the 
Saluk.i s take de ad ai m on las t 
ye ar' s 60 compl etio ns fo r t he 
ent ir e season. Ha rt: senior 
Dave Ha r ris , Chri stophe r. 
senio r P ete Winton. Will iam s -
town, Mass. , and sophomo r e 
Doug Mourge y, Rittma n. Ohio. 
have total ed 51 hits 60 far thi s 
year. Harris has 13. Mougey 
two and Winton one. 
On e girl to s hore t rail e r witt 
onother g i rl. N e or c omp us, 
u t iliti es poid; R en t $37. 50 
Pho ne 457 · 7 138 o s k for K rzy 
David son , 717 S. III. 2O.23p 
ITALIAN 
VILLAGE Shelton Steals Limelight In 
Massey's Football Spot 
Almost certain to fall Sat-
urday is the t eam passing {Otal 
of l ast year- -780 yards . T he 
SIU aeri al quane t has gai ned 
760 yard s to just five games. 
405 S. Wa , h. Ph. 7-6559 
~ Tom Massey learned some -th ing l ast week. 
Massey, a f reshma n from 
Runnemede, N. J., is a Sal uki 
foo tball pIa yer. A sa m atter 
of fact, he ' s a top-notch foot -
ball player for SIU. 
The tran s planted New J er-
." seyite plays as a s plit e nd 
in Southe rn' s pro-type of-
fe nse, and he ' s proved that 
hi s ar e some of the best 
pass-catc hing ha nd s in foot -
balL He d id i t by leading 
Southern in scoring and pass 
r eceiving afte r the fi r s t four 
games of t he season. 
He had 18 po ints and had 
accounted fo r 200 yards in 
10 catc hes, highl y r espect abl e 
figures. This week, however, 
a ne w na me has appeared at 
the t op of t he sco ring column--
Bonn ie She lton. 
Getting back to what Ma ssey 
learned, howe ve r, he dis-
covered th at it doesn 't pay to 
sustain an injury in a game 
and have to Sit out even just 
the next one. 
Wh y is this true? Simply 
• because som eone el se ju st 
mi ght come along and threaten 
to steal som e of your t hunder. 
T hey might eve n give you a run 
for your job. 
Actually, to be quite t ru th-
ful, Massey reall y isn 't going 
to lose his job as one of 
the most valuable e nd s for 
the Salukis--he has fa r too 
much talent for that. But he 
may have to share his duties 
and glo r y f rom now on . 
She lton is rhe fe llow who 
leaped ioro the sporlight wh ile 
Massey r ecupe r ared from a 
back injury. A playe r who 
has been wa it ing in the wings , 
: She lton ha s c a piralized on a 
few sore muscles . 
Shelton, 25 and a junior, 
s tarred in Ma ssey' s spli t e nd 
s lot againsr Nonhe rn Michi -
gan Saturda y, and he t urned 
in his second s traight excep-
tional e ffo rt by sco ring two 
of Sourhe rn's four touc hdowns 
on pass r ecept ions. 
T he Colum bus , Ga . , 195-
JX>under now has nabbed four 
scoring aerial s th is season 
and the r eby va ulred into the 
scoring lead a fte r going 
scoreless in rhe fi rst th ree 
co ntests. His two scores Sar-
urd ay, coupled with rhe pair 
he netted rhe week before, 
give him 24 points a nd t he 
le ad over Massey. 
Shelton appears to have 
gai ned the confidence thar rhe 
STU coaching staff had fe lt 
wa s al l the s t andout All- Army 
performer needed at rhe our-
set this season. Although nor 
[00 fasr , he has the moves 
t ha r could make hi m a great 
end. 
Hi s last twO to uchdowns 
proved that he ' s beginning to 
mea s ure up {Q the potential 
that Coach Carmen Piccone 
s aw when he fir s t s ra rted 
gUiding Shel ton [ 0 the SIU 
rhe hungry grasp of a would-
be rackler a nd s repped al mosr 
jauntil y across the goal li ne . 
On the nexr score , Shelton 
crossed up rhe Northern 
ca mpus . On one he s pun our of 
Smith Is Champ 
J im Smith (off campus) de -
throned 196 2 me n' s Imr a -
mura l hole - In - onc golf 
champion John ( lutt s (off 
campus ) in t hiS ye ar ' s tour -
na me nt com pl e ted a1 Cha utau -
qua Field 'r ecl:Ol ly. 
Smith put his cl oses t 150 
vard shar Within 10' 6" of rhL' 
marke r to edg(.' C lun o whos e 
neare s t att e mpt r o llL'd de ad 
11 ' 6 " fr om the s tandard . 
Doane Ma lon (Sigm a P i) 
was a c lose third wlfh a best 
of 11' 10 " while Dave Wehr-
meye r (off ca mpu s ) was founh 
with 12 ' 4". 
FOR THE BEST IN VITAMIN "C" ... 
eTREE RIPENED APPLES 
(We grow o ur o wn) 
elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER 
( Dis c o un t on 5 gol. or mo re) 
• HONEY - Comb or Stroined 
McGUiRE FRUIT FARM MARKET 
8 Mi le s South on U.S. 51 
seco ndary by c uni ng to the 
opposit e flat and providing a 
wide-open ta r get fo r quar-
t e r back J i m Han. Thi s one 
gave Southe r n a 20- 0 fi r s t 
quarter l ead, c ru s hing No rth-
e r n ' s hopes of a homecom ing 
upser. 
Montgomery Elected 
Nadir Unit President 
Bob Spackm an, head trai n-
e r, r eported Tuesday rhat 
Massey will be ready to go 
Fort Ca mpbell t hi s 
Nad ir (rhe lowest poi m) has 
e lecred i ts office r s for the 
'63 - '64 academ ic year. 
E lected as off icer s for lhis 
off- cam pus housing un ir were, 
Bob Montgom e ry, preside nt; 
Tom Tim me r ma n, secretary; 
and Wa ll y Drone , sarge nt at 
arms. 
-ARROw.:.-
buttons-down 
a student 
of Oxford 
From prof to fresh knowledge 
gets around . . and the latest 
is the new Decton oxford by 
ARROW. Take Decton. 
ARROW's name for a shirt 
blended of 65% Dacron· 
polyester and 35% ootton, 
give it an educated new oxford 
weave and you have the equa-
tion for America's most popular 
wash-and-wear shirl. 
Authentic University Fashion 
from the famous button-down 
collar to the button and pleat 
in the back, it's tapered to trim 
body lines. White, oolors and 
stripes to choose from. 
In long sleeves as illustrated 
$6.95 
/ //.( ;r 
\ J ' -, 
... "4-" ' , ' 
Our Specialty 
also 
Italian Beef 
SpagheHi 
Open 4-12 P.M. 
Closed Mondoy 
See our extensive selection 
of other ARROW styles 
-l':--~ 
to complete your 
wardrobe for college 
or career. 
WALKER'S 
UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 
Where the ICRR Crosses W. Jock son 
Vanderbilt 
Prof To Speak 
Here Monday 
Pre-l aw students and others 
interested are invited to bear 
Theodore Smedley, Professor 
at Vanderbilt University Law 
School. discuss "'Values and 
Problems Associated with 
Training an Atto rney" at 10 
3. m . Monday in Room 210, 
Old Main. 
Smedley's speech will be 
sponsored by the recently or-
ganized Pre-Law Cl ub. Smed-
ley will be glad to meet wi th 
imerested students afterward. 
accor ding (0 Robe rt Raft, 
President. Appointm ents m ay 
be made With Mrs. Barbara 
Burd at 3-2475. 
The club was formed • '[0 
bring varfouSi speakers to 
campus and to help students 
at Southe rn interested in go-
ing into law:' Rath says. 
Other recently e lected of-
fi ce rs are John Bullaro. vice 
president and Donald Grant, 
secretary- treasurer. Advis-
ers are Jack Isakoff. profes-
sor of gove rnm e nt ; and [r-
ving Kovarsky. associate pro-
fesso r of managem ent. 
Cook County 
Sheriff Talks 
Here Thursday 
Cook County Sheriff Richard 
B. Ogilvie, who startled ve t -
eran politicians by insisting 
that some of [he patronage in 
his office be stopped, will 
speak: at SIU Thursdav. 
Ogilvie, a Republican, 
points out that the s he riff' s 
office controls about 1,000 
jobs . He asked the s tate to 
put l75 of the jobs on a merit 
system. 
The Young Republicans C lub 
is s Jxmsoring the s heriff' s 
appearance at 51U. He will 
speak at 7:30 p. m. in F urr 
Audi£orium. 
" We must kee p showing the 
public (hat a Republican is not 
the same as a Democrat," 
OgH vie says. "We are rhe 
conservat ive pany, dedi cate d 
to sound bu si ness practices 
within office." 
Ogilvie is a graduate of 
the Kent Law SchooL He q ui t 
a pri yare practice fa run for 
s heriff. 
Allen To Autograph 
His "Legen.tb" Book 
John W. Allen, SIU historian 
and feature writer is ho lding 
a second A uthor's Day today 
in the Univer si ty Bookstore. 
The first one was held Aug. 
5 when his book, HLegen~s 
and Lore of Southern Illino is" 
firSl went on sale . 
Allen will autograph copies 
of the publication for facu lty 
and stude nts from 9 a.m. to 
noon and from I to 3 p. m. 
The book is ' in its second 
printing according (0 Area 
Services. 
Books from the first print-
ing are still availa ble a t the 
Unive rsity Bookstore , ac-
cording to Rex Karnes , assist-
ant director of Area Services. 
--DIAL--
549 - 2411 
Beauty[oung 
.. Walk-in Serr>ice" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
. Tl NTlNG 
( COLO ~ T ECH NIC IA.N) 
Ann L yerla - Mana ge r 
71 5 A S. Un i .... . Carbonda l('-
HAPPY IIIRlMDAY, PHAROAH - J.II. lI.cari , 
presi dent a f Delta Z eta s orority, join s wi th th ~ 
Homecom ing crowd in singing Happy Bi rthda y 
On-Campus 
to Southem' . c.I ......... d lIIa.cot. John I Ud, 
tal ~nt~d gymna st, receiv~d th~ ca ke on b~alf 
of Phoraoh 's first a nniversary on the SIU cam pus. 
Job Interviews ~" C' . ~ ~ . ' I 1' . ' , " ' " :', I 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28: 
NATIONAL FINANCE OFF ICE , U.S. Dept. 
of Agriculture, St. Louis; Seekingaccoumams. 
MILWAUKEE PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking all 
le ve ls of elementary and secondary ed uca-
t ion- -December , March , J une, and Augusl 
graduates. 
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SO -
CIETY OF THE U.S., St. Louis ; Seeki ng 
bus iness and liberal ans s e niors for ad-
mini st rative training program. 
CATERP ILLAR TRA CTOR COMPANY, 
Peoria: Seeking accountants, engineers, and 
marke t ing majors for various manage ment 
training programs . 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29: 
CO RN PRODUC T S COMP ANY , Argo, !II.; 
Seeking che mi sts for research , de velopme nt s, 
produc tion, and technica l services. 
PU BLIC HOUSING ADMINISTRA TlclN, Wash -
ington, D.C. ; Seeking accountants fo r rraveling 
a Udi t ing jobs. 
F.W. WOOLW OR TH & CO MPAN Y, St. Louis; 
Seeking business and liberal a n s majors for 
retail s[Qr e manage me nt training program. 
HOM E ECONOMICS SENIOR PLACEMENT 
MEETING : -4 p. m., Famil y Living Lounge, 
Home Economics Building. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER~: 
ARTHUR ANDERSEN & COMPANY, St. LouiS; 
National public accounting firm seeking ac-
counti ng majors for professional a udit and 
manageme nt services. . 
Shop With 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
Bloomington, Ill.; Seeking busine ss and liberal 
arts majors for all phases of managem ent 
training ; math majors for data processing 
and actuarial aS Signme nts. 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOS PITA L, 
Danville, ILL ; Seeking manual arts the rapists 
and industrial education majors. 
THE SHER WIN - WILLIAMS COMPANY , 
C leve land; Seeking che m ists for various 
aSS ignme nt s in r esearch, de ve lopme nt , pro-
duct ion, and technical service s. 
THURSDAY, OC TOBE R 3 1: 
CHICAGOLAND CAREER DAY, Univer si ty 
Ce nter Ballroom, 8 a . m . (Q 5 p.m. AU s tude nts 
a nd fa cult y invited. 
FRIDAY , NOVE MBER I: 
U.S. INTERNAL REVENUE SERV ICE , Spring-
f ield; Seeking accounting, business , and 
liberal art s ma jo r s for posit ions as s pec ia l 
agents, reve nue officers, collecto r s, and 
im ell ige nce agents. 
ERNST II< E RNST, St . LouiS; National pub-
lic account ing firm seeking accounti ng m a jors 
for professional audir and manage m ent 
services. 
WILSON II< CO MPANY , Chi cago; Meat packer 
seeking busi ness and agriculture se nior s for 
positions in sales, buying, product manage -
ment, and accounting. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL ROAD CO., Chi-
cago ; Seeking business e ng ineering, and lib-
e ral arts majors for freigh[ traffic marketing 
traini ng programs. 
GROU P MEET ING : OC T . 31, 7:70p.m. , First 
Floor Confe r e nce Room, Anthony Hall. 
~ DAIL Y EGYPTIAN All road s Ad ve rti sers lead (ft. V t o .. , . 
DIAMO . GS 
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V All Risk Insurance , ~ , Budget Terms , THE , $ , Free ABC Booklel , I PIZZA on Diamond , - Buying , , KING , LUNGWITZ , I • JEWELERS , , 719 S. Illinois 611 S. Illinoi s I , 
Octobe< 23, 1963 
RENTAL 
REFRIGERATORS 
RANGES 
TV SETS 
WILLIAM'S STORE 
"Irene" 
your 
campus 
florid 
607 S. III. GL 7·6660 
Carbondale-
STOP FROZEN PIPES 
~~,;" ~ I .. ~ ; / I. Elec t ,.lc .... t..., T.,.. 
... lIy "",..ptiM ~ ,N,. 
,.....v."h ....... &1" • • 
&wil t"' l" th ....... t., •• .., •• 
curre"t . ."."Llt. w, ..... 
WRAP · ON INSULATION ,. 
uve hel't . AN 11& •• IMckH 
.3~J sa us TOtAy. 
PaHerson 
Hardware Co. 
207 W . MaiD 
Like most of us, yo u probably 
feel pressured at times with the 
demands made on yo u for original 
thinking, . for fresh ideas that 
will lift your work above t he 
commonplace. Through t he study 
of this book, Science and Health 
with Key to t he Scriptures by 
Mary Baker Eddy, we are learn-
ing how to turn t.o God for the 
intelligent ideas we need . You 
can do this, too . 
We invite you to come t,o our 
meetings and to hear how we 
are working out our problems 
through applying the t ruths of 
Christian Science. 
CHRISTIAN SC IENCE 
ORGANIZATION 
Sout hern Illinois Uni ve rs ity 
""'",tin g ti .... : 6 ;30 p .... . Thune. ,., 
"""U" ;'''~ place : 706 W . Mill 
Sriru~ a"d /{UlJJA ... (lltOi labh a.! aU 
Sonu J{tod .... 11 H.ourru; (u.d ol _II, 
i'o;>ntMul Edt../iI;nt I I ~5. 
